The deteeti an of distort ion-p rodu ct otoaco ustic emissions (DPOA Es ) depends on the viability of the ear's conduction apparatus. Ho wever, tympanic membrane perforations and other conductive disorders ha ve not been fu lly investigated with rega rd to the exa mination of DPOAEs. Using the gu inea pi g model, we made perfo rations ofdifferent sizes and loei on the tympa nic memb ran e and eollee ted DPOAE datafo rfrequencies between Z,193 and 5,508 Hz f or eaeh condi tion. We fo und that small p erfo rations, up to 25% of the are a of the tympani c membrane, still all ow us to deteet emissions at the speeifi ed freq uen cies. How ever, p erfo rations of 50 % and larger, as well as tho se accompanied by traumatic p erilymph fistula s and ossicular disarticulations, severely interfe red with the deteetian of DPOAEs. We discuss the clinical relevance of these findin gs with respeet to the potential uses of DPOAEs.
Introduction
Otoacou stic emission s have been the subject of considerable interest' :' since they were first reported by Kemp in 1979 . 6 Otoacoustic emissions are the result of an active process in the organ of Corti ,I and they can be applied as a useful, objective, and noninvasive test to evaluate the cochlear condition .' The ability to deteet otoacoustic emissions is very depend ent on the viability of the ear' s co nduction appa rat us.? Therefore, the rel iability of otoacoustic emission measurements in the presence of common middle ear conductive disorders, such as tym-panic memb rane perforations, otosclerosis, and serous otitis media , requires further study.
The effects of myringotomy and pressure-equalizing tubes on evoked otoaco ustic emissions have been previously alluded tO. 7 • 8 Studi es have found that children with pressure-equalizing tubes exhibit measurable but lower levels of evoked otoac oustic emissions than those in normally hearing children. Therefore, the presence of a small, artificial perfor ation of the tympanic membr ane does not preclude the testing of otoacoustic emissions.P The effects of larger perforations have not been systematically investigated.
Our study was conducted in order to fully investi gate the effects of tympanic membr ane perforations on a particular type of evoked otoacou stic emis sions : distortion-product otoacoustic emissions (DPOAEs). Using the guinea pig as a controlled model, we m ade perforations of various sizes to determine how much perforation would stiil allow for the detection of DPOAEs. Then we evaluated the locus of these perforations for their effect on DPOAEs. In order to simulate tympanic membrane perforations as they occur in traumatic cases, we also created perforations accompanied by peril ymph fistul as and os-. sicular disarticulations to study their impact on DPOAE detection. 
M aterials and method s
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Pediatric ENT Products designed for custom fit. posterosuperior quadrant of the tympanie membrane. This perforation allowed for adireet visua1ization of the round window. A perilymph fistu1a was surgieally ereated by laeerating the round window with a fine-gauge needle. Again, otoaeoustie measurements were taken after eaeh manip ulation.
To simulate a traumatie ossieu lar disartieulation , a grade I perforation was made in the posterosuperior quadrant of the tymp anie membr ane, whieh allowed for the introduction of an instrument to disartieulate the ossieularehain. Otoaeoustie measureme nts were obtained after eaeh manipulation. Postmortem disseetions were performed on eaeh ear under a mieroseope to eonfirm the perilymph fistu las and ossieular disartieulations.
A Zei ss operating mieroseope with an attaehed videocamera was used to reeord the intaet and perforated eonditions; a mieroru1er was p1aeed alongside the tympanic membrane, the perforation, and the malleus handie for ealibration. This photographie doeumentation later provided assistanee in estimating the size of eaeh perforation .
Data analysis and control conditions. We examined the effeets of perforation, traumatie perilymph fistula, and ossieular disartieulation on DPOAEs with a repeatedmeasure analysis-of-variance statistic. In order to establish whether DPOAEs were detectable in each perforation Figure 1 . Illustration depi cts the estimated app earances of eacli of the five seria l perforations on the tympanic membrane. The tympanic ring in the guine a pi g do es not allo w the entire tnembrane to be visualized at once, but by maneuverin g the ope rating micros cope and positioning the subje ct 's head properly, one can see an individual quadrant adequately during the making of the perforations and when ass essing their size. and 1 to 2% isoflurane. Heart rate and oxygen saturation by pulse oximeter? were monitored throu ghout the proeedure.
A postaurieular ineision approximately 5 cm in length was made, and the ear was refleeted anteriorly and held by retraetors as in a standard tympanoplasty proeedure in order to obtain maximum exposure of the tympan ie membrane. The surgeon took eare to ensure that the tympanie membrane remained free ofblood, eartilage , and other debris that might affeet testingo Distortion-product measurements. Otoaeoustie measurements were obtained with a Grason -Stadler GS I 60 DPOAE system using the eonventional 2fl-f2 method. Two primary tones (fl and f2) generated by separated synthesizers were de-Iivered to emitters eontained within an ear probe. DPOAEs were reeorded by a mierophone inside the probe and proeessed by a speetrum analyzer.The frequeneies and sound pressure levels (dB SPL) of the primary tones used for testing are shown in the table. Geometrie means of f2/fl were fixed at 1.2.
Procedure and expe rimental design. Following surgieal exposure of the tympanie membrane, an otoaeoustie probe was heid seeurely in the ear ean a1 to reeord baseline DPOAE levels from the intaet tymp anie membrane. A eheek for a proper aeoustie seal was performed prior to eaeh test to ensure that outside noise did not eontaminate the results . DPOAE ampl itudes and their associated noise floors were reeorded as "DP-grams" and saved for later analysis .
Next , a myringotomy was performed in the antero-or posterosuperior quadrant of the tympanie membrane. After repeat testing , four subsequent perforations of inereasing size (25, 50, 75, and 100% of the area of the membrane) were made (figure 1). Otoaeoustie measurements were taken after eaeh sueeessive perforation. The final perforation resulted in the eomplete separation of the tympanie membrane from the malleus handle and effeetively repre sented an intaet ossieular chain . Care was taken to prevent ossieular injury during the enlargements of ihe perforations.
A similar protoeol was followed to measure DPOAEs in the presenee of traumatic perilymph fistulas and ossieular disartieulations. In order to simu late a traumatie perilymph fistula , a grade I perforation was ereated in the LEBOURGEOIS, ANAND, MCAULEY, DICKMAN, MALPHURS condition, we adopted a criterion threshold of 3 dB above the noise floor. ' Measurements take n from the intact tympanic membranes served as the controlfor each ear . We developed an exclusion criteria to control for ears that did not generate DPOAEs at baseline: Each ear tested must have had generated a baseline DPOAE above the criterion thresho ld at fouroffive frequencies tested after the animais had bee n anesthetized and surgical exposure of the intact tympanic mem brane had been achieved. 
Results
Complete data sets, including DPO AE measurements at all perforation conditions, were obtained for 12 ears . Five additional ears provided DPOAE data conceming traumat ic perilymph fistulas, and four ears provided DPO AE data on ossicular disarticulations. Among the reasons that the other ears were excluded from the study were a failure to establish baseline readings, respiratory failure of the animal while under anesthesia, or an error in the size of the perforation. In the case of ossicular disarticulation, any evidence of incomplete disarticulation at the postmortem dissection mandated exclusion from the study.
Effects of operating room noiseo Normal intraoperative noise mus t be considered when recording DPOAE measurements. To demonstrate the effects of operating room noise on DP OAE measurements, two subjects were administered ke tamine, moved to a sound-attenuated booth, and subjected to DPO AE testing from 500 to 8,000 Hz. The same animais were then moved to the operating room and testing was repeated . The deleterious effects of normal operating room noise on DPOAE measurements were evident at frequencies lower than 2,000 Hz. The equipment we used in this study did not test at frequencies below 2,000 Hz, the point at which low-frequency background noise in the operating room overcame the noiserejection ability ofthe recording system.10For this reason, testing on all animais was restricted to the frequencies above 2,000 Hz (table), the point where signal-to-noise relationships were appropriate for the intraoperative measurements of DPO AEs. The size of the perforation was also inversely related to the level of the noise floors : The larger the perforation, the lower the noise floor.
Myringo tomy. DPOAEs in the myringotomy condition did not differ significantly from DPOAEs in the intact condition (fig ure 2) . Mean emissions were generated at amp litudes we il above the criterion threshold for detection ( figure 3 ) .
25% Perforation.
At eac h freq uency tested , the 614 DPOAEs in the 25 % perforation condition were significantly lower than those in the intact membranes (p<0.05) (figure 2). However, the reduction in mean DPOAE amplitude was not large enough to prevent the detection of otoacoustic emissions at levels above the criterion threshold for detection ( figure 3 ).
50% Perforation. The 50 % perforation condition severely affected DPOAE results (figure 2). At each frequency tested, they were significantly lower than those in the intact condition (p<0.05). Detectable emissions were no longer consistently generated at frequencies where they had been present in the intact condition (figure 3).
75 and 100% Perf orations. The 75% perforation condition affected testing so severely that the DPOAEs did not differ significantly from their own noise floors (p>0.05) (figure 2). Resul ts were similar in the 100% perforation condition, with the exception of a consistent 3,500-Hz emission. Mean DPOAEs were below the criterion threshold for all but thi s one frequency in the 100% condition ( figure 3) .
Locus ofperfora tion. The locus ofthe myringotomy in either the antero-or posterosuperior quadrant of the tympanic membrane had no effect on the detection of emissions (p>0.05) ( figure 4) . Neither did the locus ofthe 25% perforation in either the anterior or posterior quadrant (p>0.05) ( figure 4) .
Trau matic perilymp h fistula. The presence of a peri-Iymph fistula in addition to a grade I perforation severely affected DPOAE measurements at the frequencies tested. Mean DPOAEs recorded in this condition did not differ significantly from the associated naise floor (p>0.05) . Traumatic ossicu lar disarticulation . Ossicular disarticulation also proved to be severely detrimental with respeet to the detection of otoacoustic emissions. Mean DPOAEs recorded in the ossicular disarticulation condition did not differ significantly from the associated naise floor (p>0.05). There were sig nificant differences between the condi - tion of the perforation alo ne and the eon dition of the perfor ation with an aeeo mpa nying traumatie perilymph fis tula (p<0.05) or oss ieular disartieul ation (p<0.0 1).
Discussion
Th e deteeti on of DPOAEs depends on several faet ors intrinsie to the auditory pathway . Fir st, a funetional eoehlea with int aet outer hair eells is required to generate DPOAEs. However, DPOAE deteetion is not independent of the ear' s eonduetion apparatus. Beeause DPOAEs generated in the eoehlea are eondueted throu gh the middle ear, their measur emen ts ea n be eo ntaminated by middle ear dysfun eti on . Th e forward aeo ustie stimulus used to evoke an emiss ion ean also be redu eed by faulty middle ear transdu eti on. It is likely that both fae tors play a role in alteri ng DPO AE measurem ent s. It might not be possibl e to estima te the level of DPOAE attenuation imparted by a eo nduetive imp airment solely on the air-bone gap." Studyin g the effeets of eonduetive impairm ent on evoked otoae oustie emissions migh t be neeessary to serve as aguide to their reliability. Sever al studies have investiga ted the effeets of eon duetive impairments on deteeting evoked otoaeoustie emissions.
Zurek et al showed in the ehi nehilla that di sloeatin g the oss ieular eha in result ed in a reduetion of DPOAE amp litud e below the Iimit s of the measuring sys tem used in their study ." However, both Owens et al? and Am ede e" found that the presenee of a small artifieial perforation , speeifi-eall y one made by a pressur e-equ ali zin g tube, resulted in reeord able but lower evoked emissions than those obtained fro m normally hearing ehildre n. It is clear that otoaeous tie emiss ion measurem ent s mu st be earefully interpreted in the faee of eon duetive imp airment s until the effee ts of those imp airment s on deteeti on are full y e lue idated .
Our result s show that the presenee of a tymp anie membrane per foration does not neee ssaril y preclude the deteetion of DPOAEs in an anima i mode!. Perforation size had a diree t relationship to DPO AE amplitude, as amplitudes beeame lower whe n perforations beeame larger. We foun d that DPOAE s eo uld still be dete eted in the presenee of perforations as large as 25% of the pars tensa at the speeified frequeneies in the gui nea pig, uniess they we re aee ompani ed by addi tional trauma in the for m of peri-Iymph fistuIa OI' oss ieular diseontinuity; in that case, DPOAEs were not deteetabIe. Perforations larger than 50 % severely interfered with DPOAE deteetion.
Intraoperati ve testin g in the frequ en eies beIow 2,000 Hz was not possible with the DPOAE system we used in this study . Thi s effeet was most likely the res ult of the low-frequeney noise in the operating room, whieh interfere d with the proeessing sys tem's ability to distinguish DPOAE s fro m ambie nt noise . Thi s is supported by the faet that two animaIs had reeo rdable emiss ions in the low frequ enei es when they we re pIaeed in a sound-attenuated booth , but not when they were in the operating room environment. These findings are con sistent with intraoperative human studies, which found that despite the strictest approaches to noi se rejection, DPOAEs belo w 2,500 Hz could not be reli ably monitored because of the high level s of background nois e.'?
In our study, venting the middle ea r through a dry perforation resulted in a decrease in noise floors in the intact condition. The noi se floo rs continued to decrease as the size of the pe rforation increased. Thi s is not surprising considering the fact that perforating the tympanic membrane allows aecess to the middle ear space, which increases the volume and therefore deereases the sound pres sure level of the clo sed system from which the noi se floor was measured . Owens et al found that pre ssureequal izing tube s, although they allowed aece ss to the middl e ear space and ther efore increased the volume from which the noi se floor was mea sured, resulted in high er noise floors than tho se seen in normally hearing children.?
Studies ha ve show n that intraoperative monitoring with bra instem auditory-evoked responses is possible during surgery for conducti ve hearing los s, and intraoperative change s in those responses might be useful in predicting postoperative results. " It is pos sible that intr aoperative DPOAE testing could be of valu e during surgery for conductive hearing loss in a simi lar manner. Our study shows that intraoperative DPOAE testing is possible during the manipulation of the tympanic membrane , and []J Press the "Begin Test" button.
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